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Monday's
in desirable

to economize
Cotton Dress
Goods-Pri- nted

Lawns,
dark effects,
fast colors at
10c yard.
Dotted Swiss
Mull, very
choice printings
in stripes and

dots at 15c per yard.
DIMITY WAPHANK-bcntitl- ful assort-mc- nt

of this season's choicest styles,
ot 15c yard.

Egyptian Tissues coolest and strongest
at 25o yard.

Hundreds of pretty remnants of Wash
Goods were carried away lust week. A
largo fresh supply Is on hand Monday
morning In lengths ranging from one
to ten yards. A largo saving on every
piece.

For Waists madras at lGc, 18c, 20c and
25c.

For Skirts coverts nt 8 1214c and
l!c. Linens at 16c, 18c, 20c und 23c.
Pebbled Welt 10c.

Silks While our silk rem-
nant sale was a great

success there are still a few
good patterns left that will
be sold Monday at the special
low price of l'.)c per yard.
Self Locking Superior fast-Ski- rt

anil WalSt oner for keep- -

fasteners ing shirt
waists proper-

ly adjusted; sew one or more
on all waists and skirts and a
restful mind Is assured cannot come apart
of Itself, guaranteed not to rust or Injure
tho finest fabrics, 20c per card of three sets.

Parasols

Every
parasol
in stock
is Of
this
season's

.

We
have reduced tho price on
every fancy parasol wo have
and will sell you perfect goods

latest stylos at a great sav-
ing in price.

AGENTS

ihows up considerably better than any
ilnco early In the '00s. In selling Colorado
points wo find times better than they have
been for years."

lto I.PitvcK Milimukce,
Wis,, 30. Mayor

David S. Roso ot this city, who probably
will bo named as tomporary chairman of
the national democratic left for
Kansas City 11 a. m. today, Mr, Rose
in chairman ot tho Wisconsin d?l gatlon,
which leaves for Kansas City on M.nday.

Arrent lit Goelicl Ciue,
Ky.. June

Sheriff Hnrrod telegraphed from Big Stone,
today announcing tho arrest Itobert

NoaliH, tiiispectcd of being Implicated In the
Gocbol ussasslnution.

Ne.. Votes Miss.

Address.
Town.

Works for.
Send Bee to (name)

by.

One voto for

Address.
Town,

Works

CUT THIS Djposlt

Offering- s-
summery goods at prices that will help you

Walking or General
Utility Skirts

Sinco tho passing of
tho linen and white
pique skirt from
tho reign of fashion

f 'MM the sensible walking
skirt has entirely
superseded them
we are almost daily

receiving new styles in those
comfortable garments, a good
litting skirt is just as essential
in these as a dress skirt.

Prices $6.50, $7.60, J8.50 and $10.00.

UltKSS SKIRTS You will always find
a pretty of exclusive stylo
skirts hero at prices no higher than U
asked for tho common ones bold else-
where.

BLACK SILK WAISTS Handsome
waists made of extra line silk $3.00.

FINK WHITE WAISTS Extra pretty
embroidery "Just received Saturday"
--- $3.50 and $3.75.

Corsets

Wo have a
very comfort-
able fitting
room, with at
tendants to
give the
selection of
just the right

corset, and it is the careful
choosing of tho proper model
that gives both elegance of
figure and comfort to wearer.

J. H. Corset mado ot a fancy silk ma-

terialboned with genuine whale bono
lUbt, cool and shapely. White,

light blue, pink and lavender prices
$3.00 each.

Dressing Cool, comfortable
SacijUeS sacques, for sum-

mer wear.
At 75c Of White Lawn, finished with

cluster ot tucks and embroidery.
At $1.00 Of "White Lawn, yoko of tucks,

collar finished with embroidery.
At S1.23 Of Whlto Lawn, square neck,

trimmings of embroidery edging and
Inserting.

At $l.D0-- Of Whlto Lawn, tuckod back,
finished with lace edging and Insert-
ing, i

Other prices $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 $3

and $3.50 each.

TURBINI IS DOING BUSINESS

French N'aviil Hoard LlltCM the cc

.of tlic Swift
KiikIIrIi Hont.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Juno 30. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho
Turblnl, tho famous English turblno motor
vessel, has arrived here and Is moored among
the pleasure exhibits. On Its way
It before the French naval
commission, doing thirty-seve- n which
resulted In two moro orders from tho
French government one for a torpedo
and tho other for a torpedo boat destroyer
to bo built at French yards.
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CUT OUT THIS

for the most

This coupon, by cush a new or old
to THE BEE, counts 15 votes for each 15c

100 votes for each dollar etc.

for

in

hero

boat

pj, coupon must be hy the fiee
(or the town agent to the money is paid.)

or mall to Contest Dept." lice, Neb.

CUT OUT THI8

for the most

for.
OUT, at Use

Contest
mo

aid

knots,

Neb.

1,
Bee, July 1, 1000.

!5c and 25c
yard.

we will sell
all

silk
5 and

for ties,
or pillow ruflUri one stylo Is plain

center with two rows of on
ed?o, the other U whlto ground with four
rows entln strlpca und one floral stripe, very
hamlzomc.

These IMbbous we have reduced from 83c
und $1.25 to 23c per yard.

Alto a line of fancy brocaded hnd striped
ItlbbTiB, reduced from COc, 65c and 73c
to 13c per yard.

Silk Glove black
silk

sizes of (5 and GA;

from 75c to '25c pair.
black

extra long, full made
with high spliced heels, double soles sizes
814, 9V4 and 10 reduced from ISc to 12he
per pair.

lisle
tan color

kneo length a regular summer weight
tight, reduced from $1.35 to 50c per pair.

SALIi OF
Tabic
Clollis- -

J!'
we will

on

sale 3

lots of

Table
with all

TO 4 Bleached Table Cloths, $2.00 each
.Monday price, $1.29.

100, Bleached Table Cloths, $2.50
each Monday's price, $1.09.

100, Bleached Table Cloths, $3.00
each Monday's price, $2.00.

Special sale of Table Damask
and Vj dozen odd Tablo Napkins.

Cuiuiiiniidiiiit of Brooklyn Xnvy Ynrd
.Hiicuuinlin In Henrt

DIhchnp.

NEW YORK, Juno 30. Hear Admiral John
W. Philip, ot the Brooklyn
navy yard, died nt 3:13 o'clock this af tor- -
noon of heart disease.

Admiral Philips died at the navy yard. An
organic affection of the heart was the cause
of hi3 death. He was taken about 11
o'clock Thursday night. Uy today his condi
tion had become so alarming that a consul
tntlon of physicians was held. Nothing could
bo done for tho sufferer nnd he died nt 3:15
p. m. His wife wus at his bcdsldo when tho
end came.

During tho war with Spain Admiral
Philip commanded the battleship Texas and
participated in the destruction of Cervcra's
fleet, us well as In the other Important naval
movements In the West Indies during that
war. Upon being raised to tho grado of rear
admiral by tho passago of the naval person
nel bill, ho becamo commandant at the
Brooklyn yard.

A gentleman cured of dyspe-al- a

guve the following npproprlato rendering cf
Burn3' famous blessing: "Somo have inont
and cannot cat, and somo havo nono that
want It; but wo havo meat and wo can eat,'
Kodol Dyspepsia bo thanked." ThU
preparation will digest what you eat. It
Instantly relieves and radically cures Indi
gestion and nil stomach disorders.

Curler Iliirrlnon u Choice.
FORT "WORTH, Tex., Juno 3D. Mayor

Carter II. Harmon ot Chicago Is tho cbolco
of tho Indian territory delegation to the
Kansas Cl'y convention for vice president
with llryan.

Preston Davis of VInltn will bo chairman
of tho dclegatlou tho Wolvor
ton faction. There will bo two eels ot dele
gates to the national convention from tho
territory.

STORE BE CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY, 4th

We our store Saturdays at 6 p. m.
FOU FOSTEIl KID GLOVBS MeOALL'S PATTERNS.

Thompson, Belden &Co.
The Dry in

T. M. O. A. BUILDING, CORNER 1GT1I AND DOUGLAS STfl.

Juno

convention,
at

Another

of

ut

craft

COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Prepaid Subscription Coupon.

Summer Vacation
popular young lady.

if accompanied prepaying
subscription prepaid,

prepaid,

Address.

B.Thls cottntocslgned
Dept. subscription
Deposit Omuhu,

Countersigned

COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Single Coupon.

Summer Vacation
popular young lady.

3Iiss.

Dept.,"

eelcctlon

whom

THE OMAHA DAILY IVEE: SITXI)AT, 1000.

Ribbon
Special

Monday

fancy
rib-

bons,
7 inches

Wide, suitable fancy-wor- k

hemstitching

Women's
Special Gloves, doublo

tipped lingers,
mostly re-

duced
Hosiery Special Women's

Cotton Hose,
regular,

Women's Women's
thread

Equestrienne Tights,

SPIiCIAL

Monday
7dT91 morning

place
special

Bleached

Cloths borders around.

Remnants

REAR ADMIRAL PHILIP DEAD

commandant

111

navy

recently

Cure

representing

OUR WILL JULY

close

Only Exclusive Goods House Omaha.

MILWAUKEE,

FltANKFOUT.

experimented

A

Circulation

"Vacation

A

JTLY

Tights

WEALTH FOR OMAHA WOM

Learned at Des Mobcs That Mrs. Hiatt

Fortune

IRREGULARITIES IN CLERKS RECORD

IJviiii Kmiirn I!rn Tlmt IJrynn Should
llit-,- p Tmi It minion Mntvn stHIi

Pro mine of Cnlilnet Ottloc

for Hefcnted One.

DES MOINES, Juno 30.-(F- Tele-

gram.) proprietor of thoThomas Foley,
Savery hotel buffet, received word today to

tho effect that hla mother-in-la- Mrs. Sarah

Hlntt of Omaha, had fallen heir to a lnrgo

cstnto In Austria by tho death of nn undo
engaged In tho woolen manufacturing busl-nrs-

in virnnn. The woolen manufacturer,
whoso namo wus Felthorff, was a millionaire
rind his ostato will tuako his American heirs
v'rrv wnniihv. Mr. Hlatt Is his niece nnd
has now living only one daughter, who Is

tho wlfo of Colonel Harry Smith, living In

llouk Island. Mrs. Illatt had four daughters,
of which Foley married one. Foley's four
cons, who will ultimately secure much of tho
property, nil live In Omaha, ono being em-

ployed by tho lloclc Island, one by tho Aetna
Insnrnnrn cmnnanv. ono In tho hardware
business and one u stenographer.

This iiflrrnonn Jcese A. Miller, tho nt
tornev whom Governor Shaw commissioned
to Investigate tho records of tho clerk of tho
supremo court, submitted bis report to tho
governor. Miller has entered nt some length
Into his Investigation of tho records of tho
office and finds that there havo been trregu
larltlea In tho matter of accounting for sev
oral different classes of fcc3 turned Into that
office. Theso Include thoso which have al
ready been mentioned In tho chargc3 of tho
stato treasurer against Jones, tho piesont
clerk. They Include thoso fees co!1cch1 for
making copies of the supremo court opin-

ions, these for copying decisions, the certifi-

cate fees of attornoy3 admitted to practice
those for the examination of the Judgment
docket and for transciiTrs..of supremo court
onlnlons.

Miller llndH that the practice In regard to
tho transcript record dates several years
back of Jones' administration. Jones' courxe
In handling the other fees contrary to tho
letter of the etatuto Is explained by Miller
at length, and ho concludes that outsldo of
these matters tho conduct of tho office Is

above reproach.

IottmiN llrml fur Convention.
A delegation of twenty-fiv- e democrats left

for Kansas City tonight, and twice as many
moro will go tomorrow night. 12. B. Kvnns,
nuo of tho prominent delegates!, expressed
himself on the vlco presidential situation as
.ollows:

'It seems to me wo should all favor th?
Idea of Towno remaining on tho ropultst
ticket, while nt the name tlmo nominating
our own candidate for vlco "president. In
that way both will draw strength fr.'m
their respective factions for tho head of th
ticket nnd there can be an ur.dsrsiandlrg
that the one defeated, which means Towne
of course, will bo given any place ho

In tho cabinet. It would teem to mo
everything points to tho wlsdoif of nomi-
nating Hill. Ho would run stronger than
nny other man In tho east nwMs nbovo all
a true democrat nt all tlmcu, no matter
what tho platform."

A. M. Ilarr of Polk City, for whom there
Is a warrant Issued for arrest charging him
with Insanlly, Is nt large and tho Poi:
county officers aro diligently prot cutlns u
senrch for htm. Coupled with his dl'ap- -
penrnnco Is tho fact that Alphonso Frnzler,
a brother-in-la- of the demented nun, In
whose core Darr was entrusted last night,
Is also ralMlng. '

Attorney General Uemloy to3ay submitted
to tho cxecutlvo council an Important opin
ion bearing on building and loin ass)
clatlons. It deals with tho question of tho
legality of permitting building and
nnd savings nnd loan association? to pro
vldo for an Indebtedness other than tbc
stock authorized by law to be Issusd. Many
of tho building nnd loan assoclatlcns In
amending their articles of In o po-n- tl n
havo Insisted that they should bo nl'owcd
to provide for such Indebtedness, tometlmes
as high as two-thlr- or three-fourth- s of
the stock of the association. Tho council
has held that this could not bo allowed
under tho new law, but because of the p'r
slstcncy of the associations malnta nl. g
that It was regular, appealed to the a lormy
general for nn opinion which might finally
sottlo the matter. Kemloy holds wl.h tl--

council and enters Into a discussion of the
(1 ticet I on at length.

Any advertised dealer Is authorized to
guaranteo Banner Salvo for tetter, eczema,
piles, sprains, cuts, scalds, burns, ulcers
nnd nny open or old sore. For salo by
Mycr'8-DIUo- n Drug Co., Omaha, and Dillon'
Drug Store, South Omaha.

RUSSIA HAS WON OUT

(Continued from First Pago.)

Besides, ho adds, to accomplish anything
Ilko lasting military successes against tho
Chlncso nt least 00,000 men will bo re
quired. But, ho continued, eyen then Ku
ropo cannot administrate China or even
some of tho provinces of China. He strongly
advocated, therefore, a policy of mutual
forgiveness and forgctfulnoss and tho put
ting ot an effectual stop to missionary cf
forts there.

SOME HOPE FOR MINISTERS

Mt'NflMKi'H from Several Inilt-pcnilr-

houreen Intllciite. Thnt I.euntCN
Are Allvr.

WASHINGTON. Juno 30. For tho first
time slnco the break of communication with
Tien T8ln nows camo today of the foreign
ministers) there, which tho officials acccp
as accurate. Assurances coming from feu
separato sources that tha ministers wcro
safe, bodily at least, up to five days ago
seem to remove nil doubt on that point
while tho agreement of tho dispatches of
Admiral Kcmpff, of United States Coniul
Rngsdalo at Tien Tsln nnd Minister Wu
advices to tho effect that the ministers lire
still In Pekln vould scum to nltord a tolld
basis for the acceptance of that stutemen
Nono of tho recipients of theso dispatches
has any kuowlcdgo as to how the news come

fe

ft

ft
ft
ft
ft

Send this coupon and
Only 10c

to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent postpaid to any address,

Stay at homo and enjoy tho groat exposition. 18 to 20 views
every week, oovorlnp nil points ot internal. Altogether thtro will
bo 20 parts containing 350 views. The entire sot mailed for 82.00.

from Pekln to warrant tho statement flint
tho ministers aro thero at present, U la,

owever, easy to suppose that accurate nowg
of tho conditions In Pekln ot Ave days ugo

Ight havo been received by somo truatjd
messenger.

The news of tho day, Important though It
has not changed the policy ot the gov- -

rnracnt toward Chlnn. Thero Is nothing
to show that tho Imperial government Is re-
sponsible to ti degree warranting tho dec-
laration of n stato of war. Therefore the
plan Is push forward In tho effort to bring
away the foreign ministers, doing this sldo
by sldo with tho other powers nnd leaving
all other questions for future consideration.

f tho Chinese government ordered 'the at
tacks on our forces then It has declared
war, nnd If that fact shall bo established tho
united States government will act accord-
ingly.

On tho other hand. If tho Chinese govern
ment was not directly n party to the upris
ing, men it lias demonstrated Its lncanaclty
nnd must reckon with th United States
Government horenfter for tho heavy

Inflicted upon Its citizens and IIb In-

terests. Meanwhile, as our naval com
manders In China nppear to be following n
proper course, they will be left unham
pered by furthJr Instructions at this Juuc- -

turo and will not even be reinforced, unless
they request It.

Tho foregoing decisions were reached at
tho cabinet meeting today. It was not oven
regarded as necessary to advise by wire
with the president, tho cabinet officers
knowing that ho Is In posiesslon ot the off-

icial cablegrams and so ! In position to ad- -

vlso a chango of course, If ho sees fit.
Thero Is still no war with China.

It may be noted that Admiral Kempff's
prudent course, as Bet out In tho news dis
patches nnd In the nbsenco of official state
ments, meets tho unqualified npproval of
he administration.
Fortunately the wreck of the Oregon will

not affect the military plans respecting
China. It was ordered to Taku before the
forts fell nnd tor the duty that remains for
It an ordinary cruiser will do ns well.

CABINET TAKES UP CHINA

CoiicltiNloii Itrnclit-i- l Hint Notlilntr tins
Dim eloiicit AVnrriuitliiK CIinne

of INnvor.

WASHINGTON. Juno 30. Although 111,

Socretnry Hay camo over to his olllco at
noon, being tho ecnlor cabinet officer In
town. In tho preildcnt'H absence he scut
Immediately for tho secretary of war and
the secretary of the navy. These officials
responded at once and u cublnet council
was held In Secretary Hay's ofllee. Ot
course tho Chinese flttuntlon was tho sub
jeet of discussion. All of the ofllclnl ills

atehes) received this morning were carefully
considered. Tho conclusion reached was
mat notiung uns developed warranting a
chango of policy nt this stage. So It was
decided that no further Instructions should

dispatched to our naval commander In
China, nor havo moro troops been ordered
there.

CAPTAIN M'CALLA WOUNDED

(iiillnnt Co in in Mini pi- - or Anirrlunn
Murine nl .Serlounl) Hurl,

llow pr.

WASHINGTON, Juno 30. Tho Navy de
partment has received the following from
Admiral Kemnff:

"CHBFOO, June 30. Secretary Navy,
Washington: Ministers nt Pekln wore
given twenty-fou- r hcurs to leave on the
19th. They refused and are still thrrs.
The Pekln relief forccn gat half way. They
wcro attacked by imperial troops on tho
ISth. McCalla was In command. Four
wcro killed and twenty-fiv- e wounded.

"McCalla and Ensign Taussig wounded,
but not seriously. Now over 14,000 troops
ashore. Commnnder Wise commands at
Tong KU, In chnrgo of transportation, rail
and river. Tho combined nationalities find
It necessary to mako uso of some civilians
to operate railway. KEMPFF."

TRANSPORTS REACH MANILA

.Slirrninn Arrirm In Time to Hp of Vho
In Cnrr.vlnur

Trnoin.

WASHINGTON, Juno 30. General Mac- -
Arthur notified tho War department today
that tho transport Sherman, from San Fran
cisco, arrived at Manila on the 23th Instant.
This nows Is very gratifying to the officials
of tho War department, ns It tends to solve
tho problem of the transportation of troops
from Manila to China In case It becomes
necessary to Bend additional reinforcements
to that country. It Is stated at the quarter
master general's ofllco that thero are now at
Manila facilities for tho transportation of
4,500 troops with no greater delay than Is
necessary In embarkation. The ships avail
able aro tho Warren and tho Sherman, both
ot which aro troop ships of tho largest size,
tho transports Pennsylvania and Indiana and
the freight ships Westminster and Wyeflcld
and the animal ship Port Stevens. Tho
Wyeflcld Is a powerful craft and Is capable-
of transporting a full battery of artillery.

M'nxliliiKtoii Note.
WASHINGTON, Juno 30. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho Continental National bank of
Chicago was today npproved reserve agent
of the First National bank of Arnwtrong,
la.

Free delivery mall routo has been author
Ized at Sutton, Clay county, Nob., to be
forty-seve- n miles long, covering an area ot
seventy-nin- e squaro miles and supplying
2,000 patrons. The two carriers nro Tobias
Spelch and I.. L. Ames,

It fin veil II In I.i'k,
P. A. Danforth of LaGrango, Ga., suffered

for bIx months with a frightful running
soro on his leg; but writes that Ducklen's
Arnica Salvo wholly cured It In fivo days.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, It's tho best
salvo In tho world. Cure guaranteed. Only

cts. Sold by Kubn & Co., druggists.

MovpiiicntN of Oeenn VpmwpIh June
At Bremen Sailed Koenlgln Luise, for

New York, via Southampton.
At Oenoa Arrived Juno 29 Kms, from

Now York, vlu Nnoles.
At Hong Kong Arrived previously Thyra

from l'ortlnnu mill Ban Diego, via Yoko
hama.

At New York Arrived I.a Touralne, from
Havre; St. Ixiuls, from Southnmnton;
Etrurla. from Liverpool. Hailed Minneapo
lis, for London; Graf Wnldersee, for Ham
burg, via Plymouth and Cherbourg; Lii
rnnln. for I.lvnrnnol: MnfiHdatn. for Hot
tnrrinm. via lionloirno: Aller. for Nanlos:
City of Home, for Greenock; Stuto of n,

for Glusnow.
At Liverpool Arrived Cevlc. from Now

York. Sailed Campania, from New York.
At Antwerp salleil r riesianu, lor .now

York.
At Havre Sailed Ixx Gascognc, for New

York.
At QueenHtown Sailed Cymric, from Liv

erpool, tor mow oyrK.
At Southnmnton Arrived Southwurk.

from New York, for Antwerp;Frleilei tea u--

urostfp. rrom rcw vorK, tor ureincn.
At Glasgow Arrived Barmatlnn, from

Montreal,
At Hamburg Arrived Augusto Victoria,

trom jsow vorK,

Woman s Work
is Never Done tt

Tlie constant care causes sleeplessness,
loss of appetHe, extreme nervousness, and
that tired feeling. But a wonderful
change comes when Hood's Safsaparilla
is taken. It gives pure, rich blood, good
appetite, steady nerves.

BLAZE ON THE PIERS

(Continued from Pint Vase-- )

were sent In the direction of Pier No. 1,

which was to the south end ot Pier No. 2.

To the north of Pier No. 1 was the dock of
tho Hamburg-America- n line, at which tho
steamship Phoenicia, n twln-tcrc- passen-
ger steamer of 6,761 gross tons, was docked.
Tho llnmes got n good hold on the Phoenicia
nnd she was towed out Into midstream
nblaze.

HIoit l'p Dock ttIIIi l) nninlle.
Tho lire had by this tlmo become so fierce

that tho officials of the Hamburg-America- n

lino decided that tho only way to prevent
a totul destruction of their great pier was
to blow up tho sldo of tho dock at which
the Phoenicia lav. nnd this was done. A

number of barges docked ot tho pier nlso
took fire nnd they wero nllowcd to burn.

It Is feared that the Iota of llfo In the
hold of tho vessels whs frightful, na It Is

said that many members of tho crows who
were nslecp at tho tlmo wero imprisoned
there.

Tho worst tale will come from the uteam-shi- p

Main, which was unahlo to bo towed
from the pier. Tho vessel had only ar-

rived this morning und somo of the powsen-ger- s

were still on board and when the cry
of flro was raised n number of them were
seen to run to tho burning decks. Most
ot them jumped overboard and, save for the
fow who wero picked up by the tugs, not
ono has boon heard from, although every
hotel and hospital In the city of Hoboken
la crowded with Injured. Some of tho pas-

sengers of tho Main tried to escape to tho
pier and It was almost certain that they
perished In tho llanics.

Peter Qulnn, a Justice of tho peaco in
Hoboken, tells a story ot having seen at
lcnt thirty persons perish. He tsald:

"I was standing on the end ot one ot tho
Hamburg-America- n lino piers Hnd saw obout
thirty persons crowded under pier No. 1

of tho North German Lloyd. They were
calling to bo me of tho passing tugboats, hut
their appeals were In vulu and when tho
flamea got near them, they dived Into the
water. There wrb no amUtanco near them
at tho time and I bcllevo that every ono
cither drowned or perished In tho flames.

About 200 persons wero rescued at tho
Hamburg-America- n line pier. They wctc
much overcomo from exhaustion, but soon
revived when sllmulanlH wcro adminis-
tered.

When tho nro broke out such headway
was gained by the time the Hoboken Hre

department nrrlvcd that It wn utterly help-

less to cope with the flames. The efforts
of tho llrcmen wero further handicapped by
hnvlng reverul hundred feet of hose burned.
Tho New York nro department Hent over
several Hrotugs. Thcac, however, had little
effect upon tho great mountain of flame
and nmokc.

Hy 7 o'clock tho threo piers of the North
Gorman Lloyd Steamship company had been
burned so not a vretlge remained.

The southern end ot tho Campbell Storage
company building, consisting of Ave Ave
story structures, caught nro, and flames
shot from every window of two floors In a
fow minutes. Tho buildings woro nilcd
with Juto nnd whlaky. The llremen wero
unable to go within nghtlng distance and
tho flro had pretty much Its own way there.
In theso buildings great loss will bo sus
tained.
Illn.liiK SlPnmcrn Tonei! flown Stream

Tho steamships Saalo and Bremen, after
being nulled freo from the docks, were
towed ablaze down tho bay and beached
off Liberty Island. On tho llremen, as she
blazed out In midstream, six men could
bo seen with their heads out of portholes
waving handkerchiefs for assistance. Tug
boats and small boats darted around the
big steamship making every effort to aavo
tho men, but tho terrlblo hcut from tho
flames kept them away.

Five minutes after the fire broko out
woman Jumped trom ono of-t- shlp-- J In a
vain effort to reach tho water. Tho names
drovo her from tho ship and sho plunged
heedlessly In tbo direction In which It
seemed that safety lay. Sho leaped Into a
burning lighter alongside tbo ship nnd when
an officer on board tho ship, who still stood
by the doomed vessol, saw her and realize.!
what would be her fate lie plunged down
after her, hoping to drag nor out of the
burning lighter Into tho-ator- . Ho fol

lowod her within a couple of seconds and
both went down Into tho llamcs In the
lighter and perished.

Tho rnpid spread of tho flames Is ac
counted for by tho shifting of tho wind
When the flro flrut broke out the wind was
blowing strongly from tho south. This
drovo tho flames across to tbo pier obsvc
tho ono on which It started. Within a fow
moments tho wind eblftcd almost directly
to tbo opposlto point.

Firemen In Close Quartern.
Somo of tho firemen from Jersey City

had narrow escapes. They had gotten out
as far as they could on tho plor to tha
south of the blazing docks nnd were en
denvorlng to recover bodies of persons who
mleht havo gotten under It. Thero was
burst of flamo from the pier adjoining
which for a time threatened to cut off tho
men nnd set flro to tho pier thoy wero oa
The men dropped Into tho water and clung
to tho Piles for a fow moments nnd tnon n

shift of tho wind drovo tho names back and
they woro ablo to retreat.

Thn Hmoko which poured out of the
flames and ascended high Into tho nlr blew
almost directly eastward and maintained
Its" column for a dlstanco of about seventy
miles, as It was seen clearly beyona ua
bvlon. L. I.

nnn man In tbo hospttnl with burned
hands nnd face said ho was rescued by an

other man more sevcroly burned tnan nun

self. Ho said he was helpless In the water
when tho other throw an arm about him
and buoyed him up. Tho other's faco was
fearfully burned and tho other nrm was
useless, hut he treaded water and noatcd
so skillfully that thoy noa'cd down tbo
river nnd a tug went to their rescue. Tho
man who told tho story snld he Minted
after being rescued and did not know it hi
rescuer had also been taken out of tho
water.

An Idea ot the Intensity of tho holt wa.
given by tbo fact that the Mosmshlp nromon
men who aro used to working in tno lire
room of n vessel, supposed to bo the botUs
plnco whero any human being works, fell
back from tho work of lighting tho names,
overcomo by tho hent.

Tho rapid spread of tho flames after thoy
started In tho cotton Is largely ascribed t

tho dust with which the pier sheds and ro
tunda wcro cover-d- . Tho dust arising from
tho many different articles, surh as cotton
asconds and ordinarily settles uron t
rafters and beams nnd In every crevice.
la said to burn almost as rapidly as tlndor,

Tho destruction of thn docks will be
sevcro loss to tho steamship enmnpny, as It
had only Just flnlshcd ropilrlng, enlarging
and Improving Us terminal facilities.

llonpltnlH Are C.'rmviled,
All of tho hospitals In Hoboken and this

city are crowded with tho victims of tho
Are, There wero scores of men burco
ro badly that Uttlo hopo Is entertained for
their recovery. Hudson street hospital has
every patient that It can porslbly take car;
of, s have also Ilellevuo, St. Vincent's and
many of the hospital further up town
Thero wero over 200 persons taken to th
hospitals up to 10 o'clock tonight nnd suf
fercrs wero still coming In by tho score,
All kinds of vehlclea woro brought nl
requisition as ambulances,

Saloons, stores and muny other bulldlngt
that nappenea to ne open niong the rive
front of Hoboken wero turned Into tern
porary hospitals.

Tho smoke from the burning North Ger

man Lloyd pier caused much excitement
along tho North river front In this city
nnd millions of dollar worth of pr pcty

ere threatened with destruction from Ih
drifting steamships and li.ngn. which
floated nil aAamo totvurd tho New York
shoro and brushed against some ot tao
piers. The nre department was ealle.l o .t
nt various points along tho threatened so
tlons nnd tho unique Bpectnclo was p e- -

Pented of tho flremen on shoro trying to fight
Ares that every mlnuto changed tbelr jo- -

Itlons.
About half nn hour after the Aro started

two big steamships nnd several batgss
loaded with cotton wero Been from this s.di

o bo on Are nnd drifting toward the Now
ork shore. A strong ebbtldo carried ths

blazing vessels downstream nnd nearer nnd
nearer tho piers along West street, Now
York. When they wero nhout half way
across tho river tho stuoko that poured from
them hung so low thnt It was within n fo.v
feet of tho ground as It was bomo neto s
West street. Tho crowd followed tho drill-
ing ships and ran along the street under
the canopy of smoke which overhung the
Ightserrs and moved southward Hi unison

with the drifting vessels.
At C o'clock ono of tho big steamers

drifted past with Its bow pointing upstream
gainst the pier occupied hy the People's

Albany line. Smoke nnd names poure 1

from every opening In the big ship as It
brushed ngalnst the pier. A number ot
tugs were vainly endeavoring to get tho
vcrsel out Into tho stream. Ileforo tho
firemen could get to work tho blazing ship
had drifted along the pier occupied by tho
Now York Central & Hudson Itlver rnllioad.
Tho steamboat Dean Richmond of the Al
bany line, loaded with passengers, wns Junt
nbout to leave tho pier when tho burning
tenmer blocked tho path. Thero was some

excitement nmong tho passengers, but It
subsided when tho blazing vessel drifted
away without harming any property Scl-

eral blazing barges followed elrne behind
tho steamer, but were further out In tho
tream. The second steamer, which had

enmo toward this shoro, wns nlso some dls
tanco from the ends of the piers.

Drlftlnur Mn of Fire.
Tho steamer Saale drifted down to tho

Battery nbout 6:30 o'clock. It was ab'nzo
and Its crew wero on deck. Captain Smith
of tho police boat put his men on a tug

nd ran to tho burning ship. When the
tug reached the Saale thirty-ni- x of tho tat
ter's crow were taken off. Most of them
wcro conscious. Somu mirrored from smoko
Inhaled. Ambulances wero called f om
Gouovernoiir, St. Vincent's and Hud.'ou Street
hospitals, Police patrol wngons wero n'fo
called. Tho injured men wero taken In
theso several conveyances to tho diffoiont
hospitals. All nppear to bo forolguors. Nono
could talk English nnd not even their names
woro learned nt the pier.

Whllo tho crow was being taken off Cap
tain Smith noticed several bodies ot nun
on tho ship's deck. When tho tug mado ii
second trip to tho Saalo all the3o corpses
wero submerged. Tho ship had In tho
meantime drifted to tho Jersey thoro and
sunk In the mud off tho flats.

Tho patrolmen worked with grappling
hooks for two hours In nn effort to recover
tho bodies. They secured liut two, appar
ently deck hands. They wero burned beyond
recognition. The bodies wero transferred to
tho morgue.

Coiiliitn SiiiKIi'n Slory.
Captain Smith said ho thought thero wcro

a number ot bodies below In tho Saale.
"When I got to tho Saale on the flr.it trip

with tho tug," bo said, "I saw several men
with their heads at tho portholes. They
wero stuck fust nnd could get neither In ner
out. The ship wns gradually sinking. It
was a terrible sight. Some of tho men called
to us In their own tonguo to 'help them
for God's sake.' Their struggles wero some-thin- g

frantic. Wo could do nothing for
them. Tho upper part of tho vessel was u
living furnace. Wo tried to get tho prisoners
through tho portholes. But tho holes weru
even smaller thnn usual. Wo gavo a lino to
ono man nnd tried to pull him through, but
It was a futllo attempt. I enn now hear
tho poor fellow shriek In despair as ho saw
us drawing away from htm.

"Wo heard tho cries of others back of tho
portholes. They seemed to bo struggling
for w'int llttlo air tho holes gave thoio al
ready there. It was torrlblo. ' Wo siw ono
woman at a porthole. The flames wero
rapidly approaching her. Sho was eald to
be n stewardess. A deck hand from tho tug
handed her a small hose and sho played it
about her stateroom for a fow momcn's.
They wero precious moments. My God, how
that woman fought for her llfo. Sho might
as well have poured a teacup full of water
Into a living volcano, for all the good It did.
Sho hnd no possible chnnco. As sho fought
tho flro tho ship sank rapidly.

Fire In Still llnrnliifr.
NEW YORK, July 1. At 2;30 o'clock this

(Sunday) morning the nro Is still burning
brightly nnd, vlowed from tho Now York
sldo, presents a brilliant spectacle. No
cstlmato ot the loss of llfo falls below 100,

Tho bodies on the deck and In tho hold ot
the Saale will probably bo recovered by
divers nt onco, but of tho dozens who
Jumped Into tho North rlvor Bomo will novor
bo found at till. Tho steamboat men lot
nro nearly all Germans nnd many havo no
friends or relatives In th! country. No at-

tempt has yot been made to compllo a lut
of tho dead.

SIOUX FALLS VISITED BY FIRE

Calnrnet House unit Scvprnl Ilisr
llnllillna Dent royeil In

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Juno 30. The Cata- -
ract house, tho leading hotel of this city, und
valued at J.60,000, was complotcly destroyed
by flro tonight, together with tho Hollleter
block, the Sioux Falls Savings bank, West-

ern Union Telegraph nnd American Express
ofilccs, Holltstcr's bank und several storc
Tho rest of tho business part of tho cuy
waB saved with difficulty. Tho total lo
amounts to $100,000; partly Insured.

Tho nre originated In a Btock of llreworks
contained lu a bookstore In tho Cntara't
building.

CnuntPNK lleeinneN I'rliiocKii,
VIENNA. Juno 30. Tho emoeror has m

ferred upon tho Countess Chotek, bride
tho archduke, Frnnz Ferdinand, tho title
Princess Hohenborger.

CHANGE IN FOOD.
Works 'Wonder In Health.

It Is worth knowing thnt n chango In f o 1

can euro dyspepsia. " Idoem It my dm t
let you know how Grape-Nut- food has r r
me of Indigestion.

"I had been troubled with It for yea '
until last year my doctor recommend '

Grape-Nut- food to bo used every morn! .,

I followed instructions nnd now I am
tlrely well,

"Tho wholo family like Grape-Nut- s. "
use four packages a week. You aro wl
come to uso this testimonial ns you Bee
I nm willing to give any Information to un
one who desires to sm or write mo rcg-- i

Ing Grape-Nuts- ." Respectfully, Mrs
H. Lowe, 681 Parker St., ltoxburv, Mas

Tho reason Mrs. Lowo was helped by h'
uso of Grapo-Nut- s food Is that tho foe'
predlgcsted by natural procosscs and thrr
fore does not tax thn Htomach as lite i
sho has been lining; It nlso coiitilrs the '

raents required for building up tho ncn '

system. If thnt part of tho human bid
In pcrfost working ordor, thero can he "0
dyspepsia, for norvouB energy reprints t o

Btcam that drives tho engine.
When tho nervous system Ih run down h

machinery of the body works badly. (!r p

Nuts food can bo used by smull rhl r r '
well ux adults, a Is perfectly cooked and
ready for luUut uso.


